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an the rnidst Of wicked p)eo1'do, 2.rad you "Very flkeiy; but there ils one thing,
see and liear triem dIo a great many Helen, %vhich you negiected. You did Ilkwicked daiuags. Now, (:ilidrem are no ray to God, eoeyo ee
fond of imitatiîug their iarenîs and friends for their money." lePray ! Non
others; and this is very rigýaî, «liien 1 did flot. .1 never saw the good of
the example is a good onel. But it 1-3 ilat. God could incline their heart.
a sad thing, Inudeed, Mien (liait exarn- Ilto give wihout our asking." IlNo
pie iti bad. In sucli a case, they are doubt,"l said Jane, "4he coud; but ;-oU

j in danger of greater suflèririg tlîan th at know 've ought. to lindertake r-~ .1ung
ofthts poor heathen boy ; lijr the evils without player." IlHave you prayed,
th.y copy, andi the habits thely formn, then 1' quickly inquireti thie yourger
are fuel ibr a fire which wvill buru into sister. IICertainiy, Hellen ; for every
tlie very sou!, and wvhich tlae Bible morning before 1 went out to collect 1
tells us %viii neyer be quenched. 1begged of God to directî my seeps wbere

Foliow not, then, those thai do evil. to go, that I might get soinethiaag for
Neyer trifle with tran9gression. Only the heathen. There wae only one

lé folsmak a mck t ati." It uayr. raîing %when unhappily I did flot
be sport now, but it wvii1 bring sorrow p,-- u nta a olce o
hereafter. ,"Whatsoever a mon sow- thuîtg."-Juv. M&f:. Magaz-ine.
eth, îliat @hall he also realp." ilThe;
wages vif sin is deah."'-Juv. Ms. Friendly Hints to Children.
Mafgazine. DEAR CHiï.DREi-l have a fow words of

The Praying Collector. advicc tu give, and be entreated to receii's
them asn coming from one who loves chiîdren,

Two little girls, sisters, w'ere coileet. and has for upwards of forty years labored for
ors for a Mirsionary Society; and at their good.
the end of the yea'r they brouglit to Ail who cari read the Bible are entreted
their mother mnore thon £6, ivhich) they~ to read a portion of that biesmed book each
asked her to send ta the treasurer of monn;adcitateannevsel
th1 oiî.Sewsapaswmn memory daiy. it wîli greatly strengthen and:
ansd pitied the poor heathen, and wish-p.-v ormns1amow7yrsld
ed above 911 things that her dear child. rpoeyu id.Iannw7 erud

ren houd hotraned p ia th wa ofand can repeat portions of the Seriptures and

wisdom and usefrainess. You may pious hymne which 1 committed to memory
suppse tereore o~v raîfiedsueaia very eariy age. JuiiN A DAMS,alate Pre.

ii sppos threfoe hw grtifed se; ident of the Urnted Statles, informs us in bit
muet have ueen ai the success of her idiary, that, with delight, he repèated wbat

Itwo girls. But there was something' bis mother laught tli wlaen a child. And 1

tvhich pleased her even more thon the; can say the same.I lrgesua o moey hah îey ad Doar Children, plesue to ask y,,, kind
c.oleed it fmo w hic a he aret it out tu you such pr the;

coleced Itwa aconversation seBible, end such hymne and psaime, as tibey
overheard between them, wicih %vas as tiank *best fur you. 1 will take the liberto

followsmentioning a rew portions. The fire ut ive
"You ave gI mach moe ma ecrffl in the 5th of St. Matthew, and twelVi

than u haegtmc oeny errs in the 7th of that gospel; ato. the 131I~ ~~ hae"si eent e ie hapier (ithe firsi episti e to the Corintaian&8
sister, Ilbut that is nal very tvonderfui, in tihe Pu.hng, 1 a'eromrend the firet, ie
because yoaa are aider than 1 .amn." cighth, nineteenth, the tweaty.tbird, andth

-:O13rd."That is quite true, Helen," an;iwer-: Pray dailj thiat Cod woaald write bis bOlY
ed the sister, "ebut vou miglit have word upon your hearti. Keep from bad com-
cohlected quite as m Uch as I d id, i f you . pan y, <romn bad books, and from strang dflAi.
had done ail that you otaghît." IlHow; That God rray crnable ail chiidren &Wd

is that, Jane ?" Baid she "for 1 arn: Young people su tg live ilhat they may bc beus
took~~~~~~ qutismc rul ngs in thiis world, and happy in th; world 10

soure 1 ekqiea uhtobea!corne, is the prayer of their friend,
yjou took, and aisked asmanypel."T.mw)


